G
sweets

chocolate chip cookies (10)...$20
brownies (10)...$25
peach cobbler...1/2 pan...$35...full pan...65
apple cobbler...1/2 pan...$35...full pan...65
banana pudding
quart...14...1/2 pan...$35...full pan...65
gallon of tea or lemonade...$6
six pack of coke, diet coke,
coke zero, sprite...9
sliced white bread...$6
12 pack of buns...$7
16 pack of potato slider buns...$9
1/2 pans feed 16-20 people
full pans feed 35-40 people

h
catering
menu

The crafty hog seeks to showcase craft beer
& spirits while serving up the best low &
slow cooked meats in town. Located in the
historic Howard’s Delicatessen building, the
Crafty Hog will carry on the tradition of
good food served by, for & to friends. hang out
with our family while throwing horseshoes
or playing a round of bocce and enjoying a
good brew. beer, bourbon, bbQ & Smiles!
652 Concord Rd. Smyrna, GA. 30082. 770-801-8815.
www.craftyhog.com

G
meat by
the pound

Pulled Pork
$13 lb.
Chopped Brisket
$16 lb.
Pastrami
$17 lb.
Smoked Corned beef
$17 lb.
shredded chicken
$16 lB.
Quartered Chicken(six piece) $15
Sliced Smoked Turkey
$16 lb.
Full Rack Ribs
$22

G

(all meats come with ½ pint of sauce of your choice)

sides

pork & baked beans
fresh apple coleslaw
southern potato salad
house salad
hock collards & kale
southern green beans
crispy brussel sprouts
smoked gouda mac n’ cheese
pint...$7
quart...$14
1/2 pan...$35
full pan...$65

G
SMOKED WINGS

our jumbo wings are smoked and fried to crispy
perfection. choose from our any of our sauces.
We do not serve all flats or all drums.

5 wings

25 wings

choose one sauce...6

choose two sauces...26

10 wings

50 wings

choose one sauce...11

choose three sauces...51

G
G
brisket chili

pint...$8
quart...$16

1/2 pan...$35
full pan...$65

brunswick
stew
pint...$8
1/2 pan...$35
quart...$16
full pan...$65
1/2 pans feed 16-20 people
full pans feed 35-40 people

